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The current issue of Hormones and Behavior is now
available.
The current issue of Hormones and Behavior is now available. The
table of contents for this issue (volume 65, issue 3) can be found at
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/0018506X/65.

SBN Announcements
With sadness we report the death of Dr. Jay Rosenblatt on February 15,
2014. Jay was the first to receive the SBN Daniel S. Lehrman Lifetime
Achievement Award. A tribute to Jay will be forthcoming in Hormones
and Behavior. The link below is the press release from Rutgers
University.
http://www.newark.rutgers.edu/news/groundbreaking-rutgers-universitynewark-psychologist-jay-rosenblatt-dies-90-pioneered-research

Meeting Information
2014 SBN Annual Meeting
The
joint
Society
for
Behavioral
Neuroendocrinology
(SBN)/International Congress of Neuroendocrinology (ICN) Meeting will
be held on August 17-20, 2014, in Sydney, Australia.
Abstract submission deadline is: April 4, 2014.
Early Bird registration deadline is: May 23, 2014.
There is an exciting program including over sixteen Research
Symposia, seven Plenary Lectures and several Poster Sessions. In
general, the presentations center around four very broad themes of
reproduction, metabolism, stress and neuropeptides.
SBN is well represented during the meeting and is specifically
sponsoring two Plenary Lectures and four of the Symposia. SBN
members are also participating in many of the other research symposia.
In addition, one symposium is completely designated to presentations
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by the recipients of the Frank A. Beach, Daniel S. Lehrman and WC
Young Recent Graduate Awards.
For all information see: http://www.neuroendocrinology2014.org
Please note there are a few differences this year compared to the
programs of recent Annual SBN Meetings:
1. There will not be a designated Young Investigator Symposia. But
instead there is a symposium designated to all SBN awards.
2. Unfortunately we will not be able to offer trainee travel awards this
year due to budgetary constraints.
For any questions regarding the program or abstract submission,
contact the SBN Program Committee Chair: Lique Coolen, PhD at
lcoolen@umc.edu
Techniques in Neuroendocrine Research Workshop, Dunedin, New
Zealand
A 6-day workshop will be organized in Dunedin, New Zealand, the week
before the International Congress of Neuroendocrinology (ICN) in
Sydney
Australia.
The
workshop
will
give
30
young
neuroendocrinologists (PhD students and early post-doctoral scientists)
from across the globe the opportunity to become familiar with a wide
range of techniques being used in neuroendocrine research. The
Workshop will include six plenary lectures from world renowned
neuroendocrine investigators, and a series of technique lectures from
members of the Centre for Neuroendocrinology (CNE). Students will
have the opportunity to undertake intensive hands-on research in
cutting-edge neuroscience techniques. Attendance at the workshop,
accommodation and most meals are free. Students will be responsible
for arranging their own travel to and from Dunedin. Students attending
the workshop must go on to the Sydney ICN Meeting. Full details are
http://www.neuroendocrinology.otago.ac.nz
available
at
/workshop.html. The applications have just opened and will close in
mid-April.
2014 Meeting of the Organization for the Study of Sex Differences
(OSSD)
This Annual Meeting will be held April 24-26, 2014, in Minneapolis,
Minnesota. The meeting focuses on sex and gender differences in
biological processes, behavior, disease, healthcare or graduate/medical
curricula. For information on registration and abstract submission, visit
http://www.ossdweb.org/2014meeting.html.

Announcements from Societies of Interest
Society for Social Neuroscience (S4SN) Call for Proposals
The 5th Annual Society for Social Neuroscience (S4SN) Meeting will
take place in Washington, D.C. on November 13-14, 2014, just before
SFN. The meeting will consist of a Keynote Address by Dr. Michael
Meaney, several symposia and a poster session. The Program
Committee is now accepting symposium proposals. We encourage you
to submit an exciting symposium proposal that includes two talks from
an animal model perspective and two talks from a human research
perspective on a single theme related to Social Neuroscience. The
nomination (which should consist of a brief description of the
symposium theme and the list of speakers) should be emailed to the
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Program Chairs, Dr. Alexa Veenema and Dr. Caroline Zink, at
alexa.veenema@bc.edu and caroline.zink@libd.org before April 11,
2014. S4SN will not be able to pay travel or registration expenses for
speakers. Details regarding registration, abstract submission and venue
for the 5th Annual S4SN Meeting will be posted on www.s4sn.org
soon!
FULL DESCRIPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE ONLINE AT THE SBN
WEBSITE http://www.sbn.org/opportunities/bno.aspx
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